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TALES5 L E Y -- TIMEDuffy Agrees to
THE TALE OF
NIMBLE DEER Our May White Sales Continue All

Week With Many Unusual Values1 A

fjY ARTHUR.SCOTT BAILEY

Anncss Doesif t
Favor Repeal

of Volstead Act

Rrpubliran CauJiJute for

CongtfM Saji He Will Op-

pose Attempt to Modify

Dry Law.

"If we thoutd repeal the Vohtead
act, we should aUo repeal the man-
ufacture and sale of automobiles
and go back to the good old days of
hore and buggies, back to buck-boar-

and ox teams."
So declares Wilbur V. Amies, re-

publican candidate for congress from

while. And neither of Ihcni Mid
word.

"Conief Cornef cried old Mr.
Crow, This will never do. Give us
more action t"

And then Dodger, the Deer, looked
uo at Mr. Crow and lamer Jav and
pokes
"If you want mora action why

don't you two furnish it?" he itked.
That's a good idea!" Nimble

"Let's sea a mock batlc
up in the tree!"

hut Mr. trow replied hoarsely
ttiaft Urn lia.l trt mt a (rifnA Hah n
the valley. "I muil be flapping
along," he laid. And off he went.

Jpcr jay grinned and winked at
Nimble and Dodaer behind Mr.
Crow'i back. And then with a loud
squall which might have meant al-

most anything he too (lew a I v.
"That was the liveliest mock bat-

tle we ever had," Nimble remarked
to nit iriend uougrr.

uodger agreed wan what he tarn.
Nimble's mother canoed when she

saw her sou a little later.
"You're a terrible light!" the (old

him severely. "What have vou been
doing?"

I ve been having fun with Dodger,
tli nr " Vimkl vnl.in.H' "Rill
to tell the truth, it wasn't as much
fun as I had expected.

(Coprrifbt. i:s.)
Handkerchief! from Vienna have

bright-colore- d borders. The French

lie using crepe de chine and voile
for handkerchiefs, which are in vivid
colors and dashing designs.

EVERYBODY.? STORE

Continuing Our Sale of

Community Silver
In the Bcaulijul Exitcr Pattern

A tempting value. Lucky indeed is the person who
acquires Boino of thin silverware nt tliono remark-
able prices. Oneida Community silver of standard
quality at to ' off the regular price an
offering made possible only through a great re
duction on the part of the factory.
Of Colonial design, this Exeter pattern, in burn- - .
ished silver is one of the loveliest of the Community
designs now to be discontinued.

Fur Storage
Now Is the time to place your

furs and other winter apparel
in tha Burgfu-Nak- dry, cold
air storage vsulu. where they
till bo insured the greatest
safely and rare at the towcit
cost. A telephmio call or
card wilt bring man author
Ised lo receive them. And.
from tha time they are in our
rare until you need them nei

Inter, you need not five them
tha slichtest concern their
lafety ia assured.

Bur(-Na- k ThU4 Floor

Otoe county, in statement issued
from Dunbar regarding bis Itand
on the oistead act.

Mr. Anncii was asked for a state-
ment following the declaration of
former Gov, J. W. Morehead of Tall
City, democratic candidate for con
gress Irom the 1'irst district, at the
Uryan harmony banquet in Lincoln
Saturday night, that he "would up-
hold in congress, if elected, the Vol-

stead act as it stands today, and op-

pose any attempt to change or modi-

fy it."
Alt the other candidates, republi-

can and democratic, have now an-

nounced thcmselvei "dry" candi-
dates. .

"When Chaunccy Depew was ak-e- d

the other day the secret of hold-

ing his old frieudshipi he replied, 'I
nexer discuss the wet and dry ques-
tion with them,'" tays Mr. Amies'
statement. "At a candidate, how-

ever, for congress here in the First
district, I want to say I have only
one shoulder on which to carry stuff
around, and I am not in favor of dis-

turbing the Volstead act."

Pay Alimonv 01

(MOtoEx-Wif- c

Sum I $8,000 lot II1411 KirH

Spoute Obtained Mite

, No. 2 Celt Decree

; by Default.

Two ycais kj JuKi.li I. Dully,
owner o( die Puny i urni mid
Sheet Metal worU, rdrrc4 10
pay wile No. 1 JII.UUO alimony.

Yctierday in the ruurl of domcMic
relation Duffy grccJ lu pay vule
.'o. 2 f J.OUO.

Mr i. Lather) a Duffy, who obtain-
ed her decree yrsierdav by drlault,
testified befort Judge Pay Hut her
hutband threatened Iter lite, and rih-tule- d

her religion be lore her friend.
On one CHcaiott. she aid, whr

slit wanted to go to iburch. Dully
took her hoei and locked her In the
bathroom.

Mm, Duffy tut bent lit ins at
he Y. M. t. A. until recently, when

hle moved to her mother' home at
O Burt street.
"Once, when 1 wattled hint to take

me to a school itf epreiin for
study, I wanted hint to pick up a
chum." laid Mrs. Duffy. "But he re-
futed and became abusive and angry
and took me to South Omaha, where
he threatened to knock tome teeth
out of my mouth and throw me in the
river.
. Mrs. Duffy staled that the

rated from her husband January j,
ana went io Nanus utv, hut return-e- d

to him after he pleaded he would
not nag and abue hrr.
;On April 1 Mrs. Duffy filed suit
for divorce.

Chapman Booze Car

to Be Sold at Auction

A Cadillac automobile, belonging
to John J. Chapman. 4o08
street, will be sold at auction at 2
this "afternoon on the north fide of
the postoffice building by United
States Marshal Cronin.
i The car was confiscated in connec-
tion with a liquor charge against
Chapman. It had been confiscated
by federal officers in Council Bluffs
previously and Chapman had it re-
leased by putting tip a $J.500-bon-

5 It is said that he mortgaged his
house to raise this bond and that he
will try to bid the car in at the auc-
tion today in order to deliver it to
the Council Bluffs authorities and ob-
tain release of the mortgage on his
bouse.

Brief City News
Wed In Omaha Miss ran la

of Winsideni. Neb., and
Jafhea M. Strnhnn of Wayne, Neb.,
were married Tuesday by Rev.
Charles XV. Savldge.

Want Furniture Asking for ali-
mony; the custody of their baby and
the furniture In their house, Anian
Keal, 20, filed euit for divorce against
ueorre, oi, in district court.

Williams to Snook Hero C. V.
rilliams of the Illinois Children's

i3 to y2 off
OneidaCommunity Silver Reliance Plate

Carries a 25-Ye-
ar Guarantee

For those who would like to add to Iho silverware that thry
now possess and, for those who anticipate buying gifts for .

the coming June brides, this sale is mot gratifying.
Teaspoons, $1.20 Set ' Dinner Knives, $3.75 Set.
Table Spoons, $2.95 Set. Sugar Spoons, 60c each.
Dinner Forks, $2.95 Set. Butter Knife, 60c each.

Bur(-Ni- h Silvsr Shop Mala FImt .'

OOO

Jeeds Attractively Priced

Delicious minty
flavor . .fall of
zcstftil relish . .

always fresh and

good and tasty.
YouVe guessed
it already

Yucatan!

a.

Household
Food Chopper

Landers,Three steel cutters
Clark,and pulverizer; all
size,

parts r e t i n n d.
Priced $1.19

... "Dundee"
Lawn Mowers

$8.25 to $14.85

Ballbearing, four-blad- e Garden
lawn-mowe-

'Self - sharpening. Moulded

Easy to run. ' All quality
sizes. rubber.

Galvanized Tube 'i-i- n.

No. 1 size, 75
-- in.

No. 2 size, 85
--in.

No. 3 size, 95
Clothes Props All
Wooden poles, 8 lengths,

feet' long, pointed St
ends, 23. -

Sauce Pans
Universal aluminum,
qt. size. Introductory
pricing 35

Cover to Fit
Introductory price, 15

Percolators
Frary and

6 or
with stand.

S3.95

CHAPTER XVf.
Mr. Crow Look le

and his fiienj Dodger, the
Deer, ii.kcd tlirinxUes up uii the
ground where thry had (alien after
their colli. wit in tlir air. They did
not feel any too pleasant. One of
Dodger's sharp tines had given Nint- -

"lint; a ood Lbif"Vimb!e exfJairel
'left Ss 6 moeU batlli up js ilie Uu''
ble a god prick. And one of Nim-hle- 's

points had stung Dodger like
1 hornet's sting.

If only one of them had" been prick-
ed the whole affair might have end-

ed differently. For then perhaps
only one of them would have lost
his temper. As they drew apart
iltey were growing more angry every

And when they wheeled
and glared at each other old Mr.
Crow, who was watching them from
his perch in the pine trre. railed out:
"Don't stop! Make it lively, now!"

Nimble gritted his teeth and stamp-
ed upon the ground. .

"I'll teach you to trick me!" he
muttered. '

"I'll make you wish you'd left those
new antlers at home!" cried Dodger,
the Deer.

"Don't stop!" old Mr. Crow urged
them once more as he teetered on
his perch. "Let the fun go on!"

He squalled so loudly that his
couin Jasper Jay heard him half
a mile away and came hurrying up
to see what was going on. .He ar-

rived just in time to see Nimble and
Dodger stagger back from another
mad charge.

"What's this? A mock .battle?"
Jasper Jav inquired as he settled
down beside Mr. Crow.

"No!" Mr. Crow replied in muf--

fd to",. "It's a "- -! one but
they don't know it yet."

Next to quarreling himself. old Mr.
Crow loved 'to look on while others
wrangled. And though he had no
taste htmselt tor actual fighting, he
liked to see his - neighbors pummel
and perk and buffet and bounce one
another.

So Mr. Crow enjoyed watching the
tilt between Nimble and Dodger, the
Deer.' Neither Mr. Crow, nor, his
rowdy cousin, Jasper Jay, had ever
seen so furious a fracas as that one
soon became. Sometimes Nimble and
Dodger rushed together with such
force that it seemed to Mr. Lrow
their horns must break off. Some
times they reared and struck each
othe'r with, their front hoofs.

At first, whenever he felt a hurt,
Nimble only fought harder. When
Dodger's horns gouged him and his
hoofs cut him, Nimble butted and
thrust and struck all the faster. But
for every buffet he repaid Dodger,
Dodger Rave him another that was
heavier than ever.

It was no wonder that in time
Nimble began to feel tired. But he
didn't let Dodger, the Der, know
that. . f '

"This was easy to st:irt." Nimble
thought, "but it see"" - l"-- t '

I wish Dodger would run away."
In the meantime Mr. Cru.- - ..ud

Jasper agreed that the battle was
growing tamer every moment.

"Hustle it upt" Mr: Crow called
to Nimble and Dodger, while Jasper
Jay jeered at them botVi and told
them they were mollycoddles.

"I shouldn't call this a mock bat
tie now," Mr. Crow told them. "It's
more like a came .of tat!.

"If only Dodger would run away!"
Nimble said under his breath, i it
ston a minute and see if he won't.1
So he stood still, with his nose all
but touching the ground. .

Dodger, the Deer, did not run. But
he paused and stood exactly as ixim
ble was standing.

So they eyed each other for a

These

Pathe. These

style of
Cabinets are
of double

throughout.o Must be heard

We include
week a jewelm Edison records,

Paper Cleaner
"Smoky City"
cleaner in air-tig-ht

cans.
Triced. 2 cans,

25

i

This

Refrigerator

$29.50
Our feature is this

60-l- b. side icer, with
oak finish case, white
enamel provision cham-

ber and retinned wire
shelves in three-doo- r

style. Special, $29.50.

"No fancy wrapper
'-j-ust good gum "

1 Horns and Aid snriptv l sncnlr at

Curtain Stretchers
Adjustable stretcher of

seasoned wood with le

pins, 81.79.

Hose '

of best
corrugated

.

the public affairs luncheon at the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce

.Wednesday noon, May 10. ' .

. .'. Hartnctt Paroled James Hart-net- t,

who was arrested and charged
with the theft of an automobile a
short time ago.. was paroled by Dis-
trict Judge Leslie to Moses P.
O'Brien, adult probation officer.

To Dump. Bonded Llquof A large
quantity of bonded,
liquor is to be poured down the
sewer In the basement or the court-
house soon, under an order drawjt
up by United States Attorney Klns-le- r

yesterday.
Naturalisation Class More than

200 persons who have applied for
cltisensbip In district court will at-

tend a naturalization hearing June
" before District Judge Sears. A.

j H. Bode, naturalization examiner,
f will represent the government.

ADAMS
size, 13 ft.
size, 14 ft.
size, 15 ft.

ScreenWire
widths, cut

close mesh,

sq. ft'
' ' Burti

SBgSG&m Clothes Baskets

Imported white willow

baskets, strong handles,
large size, JS1.95.
Nash Fourth Floor
-- OOOChewing Gam

000

We Invite You
to visit our phono-
graph department
If you have not taken a?

of our beautiful shop,
you will appreciate our calling
It to your attention. . For here,
in our absolutely soundproof
ronnis. you may enjoy an entire
selection wihout Interruption.
The rooms themselves are of a
beauty peculiarly fitted to
music atmosphere In tune.

Burioi-Ni- b Filth Floor

OOO

Kleanwell Carpet
Sweepers $1.29
A sweeper that will clean

rurs and carpets well and easily.
It is flat enough to run under
chairs and other articles of fur-
niture. The sweeper itself Is
sanitarily made of sheet steel;
the dust pans are easily emptied.

Burit-Nii- h Sixth Floor

OOO

Notion Needs
Sanitary Napkins, dozen, 35c. '

Liberty Dress Forms, sizes 32
to 48 hurt. Each, $1.00.

"Rita" Hair Net, in cap and'
fringe. Large size. 3 for 25c.

Sawing Machine Needles, per
tube. 15c. - , ,

Machine Belts, for everymake. Each. 25c. ...
O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, in

white, ecru and linen. Three --

balls, 25c
Collar Bands, Smith style

All sizes; 3 for 50c.
Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor

OOO

Drug Specials;
Colorite, to dye your straw

hat, 1 9c. ; .

Sanitol Eye Bath, 39c.
Milk's Emulsion, 49c. '

Antiseptic Pile Ointment, 39c.
Parmint, 69c.
Vapo Cresolene Lamp, 98e.
Carboliied Salve, 15c.
Bucklan's Arnica Salvo, 19c
100 Quinine Pills, 98c.
100 Thyroid Tablets, 69e.

Burstss-Nas- b Mala Flos '

OOO

Stationery ; v

Tuberose Linen
' Large sized; flat sheet, pound
paper, with high-gra- fabric
finish; 60 sheets. to a pound.

Paper pound, $1.00
Envelopes, pkf., 40c.

Iron Clad
Correspondence or typewrit-er paper, in letter size;-hig- h

grade bond paper; 80 sheets to
the tablet. Special price-E-ach,

30c.

Highland Linen
Box paper or correspondence

cards. . White only. Special
Box, 50c.

Bursess-Nas- h Main Floor "

5nD
500

No Refunds.
No Telephone Orders.

Downstairs Storo

often untrue.

Portable Electric

Sewing Machines
Wednesday We Feature

White Dinnerware

30.000 Damage Suit Suit for
$20,000 was brought in district court
by Francis Springer against Mhe
BeKins, Omaha Van and Storage
company, for injuries he alleges he
sustained when a motor van struck
an automobile he was driving.

j v Wife Merchant Deported George
tJartsas, Omaha wife merchant, was
taken to Chicago, the first leg of his
Journey to his native city, Jtomos,
Greece, by John M. Gurnett, reaerat
immigration officer, this week, uur
rtett returned to Omaha yesterday .

Permits for Barbers The board
of barber exam'ners announced that
barber shop and journeymen permits
will be issued at room su&, city nan
besrinnina- - Wednesday. Barbers are
requested to bring their receipts
showing tney rave para meir iees.

Aasaricaa Odd Cc.

Specials for This Week
SO Record Selections Are Included With Each Talking Ma- -

chine Purchased During This Salt .

White Haviland
Not for years have

women been able to
indulge their prefer-
ence for white Havi-
land. It is again
arriving from France.
Our stocks now include
practical service pieces
in the popular Ran-
som e pattern. Moder-

ately priced.
Burf ei-Nia-

White Porcelain
Another interesting

Wednesday feature in
china. A set
of porcelain china in
the Hanson shape at,
only $4.39. Set consists
of 6 Fruits, 1 Platter, 6
Dinner Plates, 6 Bread
and Butter Plate, 6
Cups and Saucers. '

Set, $4.39Fourth Floor

Having acquired a number of these ma-

chines from a well-know- n manufacturer at
"lower-than-usua- l" prices, we will sell them
while this shipment lasts at this interestingly
low price. These are high grade, full sized
machines in portable walnut case , fully
equipped with all attachments and accessories.
Westinghouso motor built into the head.
Complete : $g50

Convenient terms if desired. -
'

BurfOM-Nat- Fourth Floor

White GoodsSpecial
' Just

Offerings
100 White

'

phonographs play all records, in-

cluding Victor, Columbia, Edison and
machines are made in the

cabinet so much in demand.
different sizes, constructed

veneer, fancy-figure- d wood
Tone is simply marvelous. '

to be appreciated. ,

SPECIAL
with these machines this
point with which to play

and a sapphire ball

point for the Pathe records; also a full
assortment of steel needles. And, re-- ,

member, these machines play all makes
of records correctly, including Edison,

'bia. Pathe and Victor.

r
' Just

Mina Taylor Aprons
The many who wear white aprons will appreciate this

May white sale offering for Wednesday. They are made of
Indianhead muslin. Cut extra wide and full, tailor trimmed.

Scarfs and Cen ter Pieces
Lace-trimm- scarfs and centerpieces at prices greatlybelow their regular selling price. All are made of splendid

quality linene and trimmed in lace . insertion or motifs.
The scarfs are 62 inches long, the centerpieces 36 inches
in diameter. Think of the cost of the material and lace,then realize the saving on these pieces offered for Wednes-
day only at ' ,

$1 OGft Sffiytf.'jMinsutrii.
Former Price $125

This Week

$i85o
$1.00 a Week

Former Price SI50
This Week

so

$1.50 a Week

Sixes for
Women and Misses No C. O. D.'s.

No Mail Orders. 29c
No ReturnsJL o Exchanges

Second Floor i

uses no comparative prices

151345 Douglas St.i Burfcss-Nas- h
Bursess-Nas- h

they are misleading aMThis store 0


